
SCRANTON SOCIAL

NEWS AND GOSSIP

Brief Mention of What Is Doing in the
Pleasure

BATCH OF SUMMER WEDDINGS

Warm Weather Did Not Lessen the

I ual Weekly Xumber of Summer
'uptialsYoung People' Parties.

Comings and Goings of Well-Kno-

Scrauton People.

The marriage of Miss Gertrude M.

Johnson daughter of Mr. nml Mrs. J.
C. Johnson of Waverly and Mr. Lewis
F. Rifenlmrry of Dunmore was sol-

emnized at the home of the bride's
parents Wednesday evening. The
ceremony Mas performed by Kev. J'".

II. Parsons of. Waverly. pastor of the
Methodist Kpiseopal church, in the
back pallor, where tastefully arranged
bouquets of cut tlowers nnd palms
formed the decoration. At B::M o'clock
the bridal procession entered the par-

lor as the wedding march was being
played. The bride was attended by
Miss Ijcnphia Mershon of Waverly.
The groom was escorted by Mr. M. T.

Church. The bridal party was met by
the ofilciatlng clergyman, Kev. F. H.
Parsons, who tied the knot under an
arch of evergreens. After the cere-

mony a dainty weddlnff supper was
served. There were many beautiful

..and useful wedldng gifts. Those pres-

ent were: Mr. and Mis. John Saun-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. George W. lieidle-ma- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry S. JeflVry,
dir. nnd Mrs. Judson Wells, Mr. and
Mis. Joseph l'ellam: Mr. and Mrs. John
Mack, Mr. and Mis. Joseph J. raster.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. Aldrige, Mr. nnd Mis. F. II. Far-son- s,

Mrs. S. llifcnliarry, Mrs. O. U.
Ruzella, Miss Cora M. Sherman. Miss
Lizzie Johnson, Samuel I,. Harris.
Charles Johnson. FJnior Harris, Hubert
Johnson, Harry Johnson and John l'el-
lam.

A'. Ti It.nidcnbush entertained o
largo number of Ills friends at a recep-
tion In honor of Ids guest. Miss Kmery,
of Portland, at his home, 1,1'J2 .Mul-
berry street; Thursday night. The
house was brilljantly lighted with lan-

terns and games and music; were In-

dulged in until a late hour. Among
those present from out of town were
the Misses Gardner of Kaston, Jacoby
and Kmery of Portland. Those pros
c ut from the city were the Misses liell-nel- t.

Miller, Wardell, Frank, Wilson,
Smith, MeMamnia, Weiss, ' Harris,
James, Illume, Wright, Goodwin, Jen-
nie and Margaret Kaufman, Carrie
and Julia Michel, Fred Lormer, Klesk-no- r,

Hornbakcr, Hone, Carpenter, Jtich-ard- s,

Franks, Weiss, liroivn'. Hall, Dr.
Tliourot, Heiiliauer, I'liiuli'lpli, Hepl-wl- n,

Moser, Will liormer, Plume and
rg,

The wedding of Miss Miriam Phillip
and Daniel It. Hughes took place
Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George T.. Phillips, II4 Price street,
ilev. H. H. Harris, pastor of Calvary
liupllst church, of Taylor, olliciated.
A large number of relatives and
friends were present. The bridesmaids
were Miss Mil I'ernbriclge ami Miss
Mary Howeii. The groom was attend-
ed by his brother, John Hughes, and
Thomas Phillips. .Miss Margaret
played the wedding march. A recep-
tion followed the ceremony. Mr. and
.Mrs. Hushes will live at 1(118 Price
street.

At a. farewell parly given for Misses
Maggie Kims nml Frances Knnlner, of
Wllkeu-ltnrr- e, Monday evening by Miss
Clara 'drown, there were present:
Misses.Muggie Elms, Francis Kantner,
Clara Brown, Florence Swart si, Nellie
Thomas, Grace Thomas, Carrie Miller,
Minnie Frantst, Grace Moore. Willie
Snyder, Clarence Mechlne, William
Thomas, Charley Thomas, Fvnn I)e-ivl- tt,

Tony John, Peter Frantz, Fred
Heel, George Orr, Hugh Moure.

At filyphant Wednesday evening
t"'k place the wedding of Miss Minnie
.Maud Mason, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mason, and Harry Jlud-dl- e,

of Hoboken. Itev. P.. F. Ham-
mond," of the Olyphnnt Presbyterian
church, oindated. The bridesmaid was
Miss Sallle Hcvuns, of tills cily. Nettle
Mason was llower bearer and Aehsah
Klngsley ring bearer. The ushers .vera
Klmer J. Jinrlhuld, Charles AV. Houser,
J. Knaiip and Dr. I".
J.Inyd. Mr. and .Mrs. Huddle are at
Lake Hopatcong. They will reside in
Hoboken, where Mr. Huddle is foreman
of tlie Delaware, Lackawanna and
.Western yards.

Miss Annie Whelan and Patrick
Kennedy, both of the South Side, were
married at noon Wednesday in St.
Paul's Catholic church by Key. John
A. Whelan, uf Lawrence, Mass., the
bride's brother. Owing to the recent
death of the bride's father, the wed-
ding was a quiet one.

A picnic party that spent Thursday
at Mountain Lake was composed of
Misses Fannie Kohnstamm, Anna, Lil-
lian and Gertrude Birtley nnd K. M
Kohnstamm. Edward Kohnstamm and
Morris Kaplnski.

Miss Uertha Lowensteln of Cedaravenue entertained a number of her
friends at her home Thursday eve-
ning,

Thursday evening a surprise party
Mas tendered to James Campbell at
Ms home on Gibson street. It was at
tended by: Misses Annie Mcl.e.m.
LyUia-Hube- Sadie Haldemann, Mary
AMisseu, Margaret Gilroy, Annie Mel-vi- n,

Bessie Morton, Tessie Moran,
Messrs Michael Murphy, James and
Itobert Campbell, Charles Cummlnes.
AV'iirred Molr, William Jones, James
McCormlck, James Murphy; James
JMcKenna, James O'Connell and-Mar-

tin

O'Boyle.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ball
f Oak street, - Plttston, - Charles J.

Helmes of W est Plttston was married
to MIsh Minnie Belle Loucks, of this
city, Thursday evening. Rev. John
Ttradshaw, D. D., pastor of the Broad
street Methodist church, performed the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Helmes are
now enjoying a wedding tour.

PERSONAL MENTION:
Mrs, Bone, of Mulberry street. Is visit-

ing friends at pneonta, N. Y.
H. H. Pratt and wife have returned from

two weeks' stay at Block Island.
J. O. Seamans Is spending his vacation

at (lie old fumlly homestead In Benton.
Alderman Millar leaves this morning for

a few days' recreation at the seashore.
J umes Archbald has returned from a

week's visit with his family at Cottage
city. ,

- Kit Jf Norton ana. son, Harold; are

visiting relatives at her old home In Con-
necticut.

The Misses itosa and Flora Levi have
returned from a visit in 1'uterson and
New York.

Mrs.- Thomas Hull, of Mulberry street.
Is patiently enduring a siege of sickness
this month.

Luther Keller and family and Mrs.
John 11. Phelps and Miss Phelps left yes-
terday fur Block Island.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. liazlctt, of Mulber-
ry street, are spending the heated term at
their cattage at Lake Ariel.

Miss Kva M. Brown, of Green Kidge,
Is sojourning at Dalton and Lake Carey,
the guest of Miss Flo Miller.

Burton Bloom, of Chicago, who has been
visiting his parents and sister, Mrs. Swan,
has returned to the "Windy City."
.Miss Wheeler nnd Miss Helen Wheeler,

of. Jersey City Heights, are visiting, in
town, the guests of Miss Eva Wheeler, of
Clay avenue. ' .

The Misses Grace and Edith Norton are
spending tho month of August with their
uncle. Prank 8. Jones, at his summer
home, Sayville, Long Island.

George Miller, formerly manager of the
Academy ot. Music, leaves on .Monday for
Dallas, Tex., where he will open the sea-
son as manager for Joseph Hart in the
"Gay Old Boy."

Mr. and Mrs. lieorge. L. Yost are at
Block Island.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. 11. Partridge are visit-
ing at Montrose.

.Mrs. James II. Powell, of Kynoa street,
Is at Atlantic Cily.

M. H. llolgate and family are homo
from Block Island.

Mrs. MUton W. Lowry la at Elk Hill,
Susquehanna county.

.Misses Alary and Hazel Davis, of School
street, lire at Lake Carey.

E. G. Worden and Harry Itinehurt are
summering til Lcko inula.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Collins, of iftts-to- n

avenue, are at Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. James Me Williams, of

Adams avenue, are at Saratoga.
Charles Henwooil. of Providence, left

on Tuesday for a. visit in England.
Miss Esther Kennedy, ot West Market

street, Is visiting in West Lennox.
Mrs. G. T. .Matthews, or Brooklyn, N. Y.,

is the guest of Mrs. John Morris, of i'lne
street.

Miss Margaret Young, of Adams aevnu,
Is among the many Seraiitonlans at Al-

lan lie City.
Kev. T. C. Edwards, D. D., or Kingston,

Visited West Side friends during the fore-
part ot the week.

Miss Battle and Grace Jennings, or
Butler street, lnmniore, have returned
from a visit in llonesdale.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Evans and dmiKh-te- r,

Mary, of South Main avenue, leave
today for a visit In Wales.

Samuel Kramer nnd Miss Nellie Kra-
mer are spending two weeks at the Thou-
sand Islands and Saratoga.

.Mrs. Thomas Phillips, .Miss Marguerite
Phillips and .Mr. and .Mrs. Evan J. Iiavies
are home from an ouling at Atlantic City.

Edward A.nslejyof, Meridian- street, Is
at Clock Island.

Dr. and .Mrs. F. C. Hall and children
nro at Lake Wliiola.

Mrs. A. If. 'Bernstein Is summering at
Itowlaml, Pike county.

George De Wilde is home from a so-

journ on the Jersey coast.
I'ereival Waters, of South Hyde Park

avenue, is at Atlantic Ctty.
I.. N. Kramer, of Wyoming avenue, is

summering at Atlantic City.
Mrs. Louis t and ailghter, .Miss

Mamie, are at Atlantic City.
.Miss Bessie Phillips, of South Main ave-

nue, is inline from Ocean Grove.
I.. P.- .Morton .editor or the Mnntrase

Doinoerat, visited this city Tuesday.
Al. If. Jiiillln and family have returned

from a two weeks' stay at Atlantic Cily.
.Miss Viola Powell, of Philadelphia, is

the.guest of .Miss Yiru. Walklns, of Ash
street.

Miss-Lelll- Doyle, or South Main ave-
nue, is spending her vaeaiiou at I

Water (ia;i.
Miss Louise Pauling, of New York cily,

Is I he guest of .Mrs. James A. Mellon, of
Tell 111 street.

.Miss Nellie Van Gorder. of Monsey ave-
nue, is liuine from a visit Willi friends in
Pike county.

Professor nil. Airs. A. B. Will I more re-

turned Tuesday from a week's outing at
Ocean Grove.

Congressman Galusha A. Grow, of Glen,
wood, was a visitor here during the fore-pa- rt

of the week.
Mr. and Airs. Del Martin and children,

of Corning, N..Y., are guests of Air. and
Airs. Henry Jones, of Jackson street.

Air. and Mrs. Willard Matthews are tit
Lake Ariel. t

A. P. Kidgeway, of Delaware street, is
at the seashore.

Miss Maggie Furry, of Nay Aug ave-
nue, is visiting in Philadelphia.

Air. and .Mrs. It. D. Hughe and son,
Carl, went to .Shelter Island lust week.

Miss Anna Connors, of Fly Aloiintnln,
N. Y is the guest of West Side friends.

Aliss Mamie Oiuiion, of Carliondale.
visited Scriintnn friends during the week.

Wesley and Hay Kellum, or Hini-mor- e,

spent a week camping at Lake Ariel.
Allss Alary Lewis, of West Market

sli t. Is visiting friends in Illonmsliurg.
.Miss Kathryn lluggcrly, of North Alain

avenue, is homo from a stay at Atlantic
Cily.

Frank Murphy, of Wilkcs-liarr- e, spent
a portion of the week among Scrauton
friends.

Misses Margaret and Nora Collins, ot
North Alain avenue, spent ten days at At-

lantic Cily.
Allss Alice "Uonalian, the Avoca corre-

spondent of The Tribune, visited Scrauton
.friends Tuesday.

Thomas I". Barnes, of Syracuse, was the
guest of C. W. Alelvlnney during the for
part of the week.

Charles Oliver, of Dunmore, Is enter-
taining his sisters, Alisses Anna and Gene-
vieve Oliver, of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Airs. Lafayette Itought and
daughter, liulse, of Wyoming avenue,
have returned from a sojourn at .Montrose.

City Solicitor Torrcy, Alderman
Fuller and Attorney C. II. Welles, with
their families, are homo from a sojourn
at Block Island.

Clarence P. Mayer Is home from Lake
St. John.

Allss Alartha DaVis, of Eynon street, Is
at Luke Ariel,

Air. and Airs. W. L. La ugfstaff have gone
to ISlock Island.

I). J. Evans, or the West Side, is home
from Asbury Park.

Horatio Fellows, ot Tenth street, is on
a fishing excursion.

Airs. John Lewis, or Bromley avenue,
Is at Lake bllewild.

.Mrs. Randolph Jones left Thursday for
a slay at Harvey's Lake.

Aliss Hannah Skeritt. ot Academy
street. Is at Lake Wlnola.

Aliss Vie Jones, of the West Side, is vis-

iting friends at Lake Wlnola. '
Allss Lorelto Alulherln, of eWst Locust

street. Is visiting friends nt Ha wiry.
iE. L. Harrington, of Chicago, is visiting

his father, on South Hydo Purk avenue.
Aliss Martha Hughes, or South Alula

avenue, is with friends nt Granville, N. Y.
Miss Delia P. Evans has returned home

after an extended stay at Asbury Park.
Miss Jessie Beavers, of North Ueheeca

avenue, Is the guest of friends at Dover,
N. J.

Airs. W. L. Nash and daughter. Melt ha,
of North Hyde ltiric avenue, ure at Potts-Vill- e.

Miss Jessie Blah,' of Delaware WHter
Gov, lett Thursday for a visit at

Sullivan county, N. Y.
Allss IJay Htcnger, ot New York city,

who hns been visiting at the home or
Frank Brady, or Genet street, left Wednes-
day for her home.

Because of the serious Illness or Baby
Ethel, Airs. H.'D. Buck, nurse. ami chll-tlre- n

are spending some time at Hotel Elm-hurs- t.

Air. and Mrs. A. J. Casey are at the sea-
shore, .

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Newhart went to De-

troit yesterday.
Attorney Fred W. Fle'tz has returned

from Tioua county. , ...
Allss May. Freeman Is visiting friends nt

Rochelle Park, N. J. I
Allss Viola Evans Is spending, her vaca-

tion nt Atlantic City.
Miss Adela Penwarden Is visiting friends

at' Wavmurt and Honestlale. .. .
' Airs. W. B. Duifgan, ot the Board of As- -
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soclated Charities, is home from AtlunSe
City.

James Casey, father of the Casey Broth-
ers, hus returned to Ireland.

.Miss Nellie Lynch, of the South Side, Is
Visiting friends In llonesdale.

Dr. Gilbert D. Murray left Thursday
for the Adiromlacks where he will spend
two weeks.

Airs. P. P. Cannon and daughter, Lo-reit-u,

of Jackson street, are spending their
vacation at Lake Artel.

Charles E. Bradbury and sons, William
R. and Thomas, and Ezra Ripple left yes-
terday for Block island.

Max Kramer, formerly of the West Side,
now of New York city, visited old friends
in this city during the week.

James ll.mnon and Thomas P. Gordon
left this morning on a ten days' trip to
Philadelphia. Atlantic City and Baltimore.

Alisses Annie Clark and Sadie Burni,
of New York city, are being entertained
by Aliss Clark's sister. Airs. Spencer, or
Eynon street.

AlissEtlleE. Copping, who has been here
on a visit for the past few months, will
return to her former home in Canada next
Monday.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Handy Iteeipies lor 1'vervday I'se in
the Kitchen.

From the Pittsburg Dispatch.
"t inly doctors." says on of the medica'

fraternity, "know how many valuable
lives are saved by good nursing, and, on
the other hand, how many are actually
thrown away by want of It; but, tortuiv
utely, its importance Is beginning to be
belter appreciated by the people at large.
In cases of ordinary sickness the mem-
bers of the ramlly usually do the nursin;?,
and in such eases their Beul and affec-
tion make up to a great extent lor other
deficiencies; but when a disease Is linger-
ing, or from its character requires bodliy
strength In those employed us nurses, the
services of a professional . sick nurse
should be obtained. Such a nurse knows,
or ought to know how to perform many
Important duties or which those less ac-
customed to sickness ure Ignorant. She
will also be quick to notice changes In the
patient's symptoms which the relatives
from Inexperience would overlook, and
which It may be Important for the doctor
to be inl'onmd of"

COOKING DRIED Fltl'lTS.
Dried fruits, such as peaches, apricots

ami prunes, are delicious if prepaic-- In
the right way. They should lie washed
and soaked la cold water for twenty-fou- r
hours; then the kettle, with Its content.",
should be placed on I tic stove and heated
to the boiling point. Let this simmer for
threw or four hours not adding sugar
until half an hour before the fruit is
taken up. It will be almost Jellied after
sueh u process and makes an acceptable
dessert,

TO AIAKE SWEET POTATO PIE.
Bake six sweet jiofatocs half an hour,

or until half done, then grate them. Beat
half a cuprul of butter and a teaeiipful of
sugar to a cream, add th beaten yolks
of three eggs, the juice and grated rind
of one lemon, and by degrees tho grated
potato. Then add a wineglassrul or ir.ilk.
Put the mixture In a deep pie dish and
bake firteen or twenty minutes. Cover
with the whites beaten to a meringue.

POLISHING THE DINING TABLE.
. A good polish for the dining room taid"
is a mixture or one-ha- lf turpentine and
one-hal- t' sweet oil. Wash the wood with
clear water, or water In which a li'tle
borax has been dissolved. Never rub coap
on polished wood. Apply the mixrure
witli a flannel cloih and polish with a cl "an
flannel.

DAINTY TOAIATO TOAST.
For tomalo toast cut the tomatoes with-

out peeling, stew them till done, then
strain through u colander, add butter,
sugar, suit and milk. Thicken with a III-t-

Hour. Toast bread brown on both
sides, and cover each slice with a portion
of the tomato sauce.

BLACK Cl'RHANT JELLY.
Black currants make a. very ex"Cl!ent

jelly for sore throats or for other uses in
sickness. II Is prepared by boiling, first
for tin juice, but It can be squeezed
through the bag to get all possible from
them, and should boil only ten minutes,
us it soon becomes thick.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD PICKLES.
Glazed stone jars should not be used for

as salt and vinegar dissolve the
lead which is ill the glaze. cr
parboiling the articles to be pickled in Kelt
and water will cause them to absorb the
vinegar much sooner; but this does not
add to their crispness. I'se the strongest
vinegar for lJckllng. It (mould be

hot, as raw vinegar becomes ropy and
will not keep.

NASTI'ItTU'MS FOR SALADS.
The leaves of the showy garden plant,

nasturtium, or Indian cress, are excellent
In salads, being In this respect scarcely
Inferior to winter-cres- s, to which it Is re-

lated. The (lowers serve ns a garnish for
butter balls, salads and cooked meals, und
are also used to beautify a plain bre-n-

and butter sandwich, ir a fringe of let-
tuce be added the sandwich is doubly at-
tractive. The scarcely formed buds nnd
the green seed (pods or fruit), when pre-
served In vinegar, make an excellent
small pickle, which is usedjike capeis and
which many prefer to the letter. These
pods should be guthered in August.

TO COOK BOILING AIKAT.
Boiling pieces can be made very lender

by putting them in, a kettle with only
enough water to keep It from burning.
Add salt nnd pepper, cover up closely. It
must be watched so it does not burn. As
the water boils away add more, but ro
more than a pint at a time. Turn the
meat occasionally, and when done aii-- no
more, but let it brown. It is almost equal
to a roust.

PRESERVING CRAB APPLES.
To preserve crab apples, take off the

stems and core them with a penknife,
without cutting them open. Weigh u
pound of granulated sugar for each pound
of prepared fruit. Add one teacup of water
to each pound of sugar, and put It over
u moderate fire. When the sugar Is all
dissolved and hot put the apples In. L- -t

them boll gently until clear, then skim
out and spread them on Hat dishes. Boll
the syrup until It Is thick; put fruit In Jars
and pour syrup over It. Lemon may be
boiled with the syrup it desired, one lemon
being enough for severul pounds of fruit.
Crab apples may be preserved whole, with
stem on; In this case use three-quarter-

or n pound or sugar to each pound of
fruit.

PREPARING VEGETABLES FOR TA-
BLE.

Vegetables of any kind should lie put
Into fast-boili- water, and placed on th
hottest part or the range until they boil
again, and then continue to boil steadily.
Green peas should be gathered, If possible,
just before using. Boll them' twenty or
twenty-liv- e minutes, according to ag-?-

Long boiling hardens them, as It does
corn,

WASHING GLASSES 1N COLD WATER.
Although glasses can be beautifully

washed in cold water, it takes twice the
time and cloths to dry them, and being so
much hnrder to wipe dry, are more likely
to bo broken.

CLEANING IVORY-BACKE- D BRUSHES
To clean Ivory-backe- d brushes, rub plen-

ty of Hour well In, wrap up In paper and
leave all night, give a good Blinking, nnd
remove the superfluous rlour by blowing
the brush with the bellows. AH brushes
and combs should be kept In the dressing
ease, or a bag made for the purpose, when
not In use so as to keen them as much
as iiosslblo from the dust,

TO PREVENT AlCSJlLAGE HOrjUNG.
A few drops of any essential oil added

to mucilage will .prevent Its souring.
About thirty drops of syrup of glycerine
to a pint of mucilage will prevent Its
cracking when dry, or making labels curl.

CHURCH DOINGS

AND RELIGIOUS TALK

ChrooicliDfs of Particular Interest to
Church-Goia- jj People.

WEST SIDE GOSPEL MEETINGS

Are Iieing Conducted by the
Xevdcd lor

St. Luke's Summer IIuniC"First
Primitive Chnrch t'oiner-Stou- e

Luyiiig--Iisciissi- for Church
Socivticsthurub Notes.

Tho gospel meetings that have been In
progress for severul weeks on South
Main avenue between Eynon and Elm
streets ure still being continued. The
subject to be presented Sunday after-
noon and evenintr will be two of the
most interesting of the series. The sub-
ject of the soul and spirit will be dis-

cussed. "The Rich Man and Lazarus"
and "The Thief on the Cross" will be
explained at 2.::i) p. m. and nt 7.30 p. m.
the theme will be "The Punishment of
the Wicked." The services will be con-

tinued the coming week ns usual.
The Adventists are meeting with good

success and will permanently establish
their work here.

Those who are particular concerning
the channel and object of their charity
would do well to heed the need of
funds to carry on the work of St.
Luke's summer home at Lake Ariel.
The home Is full to overflowing but Its
promoters have not secured rontrlbu
tions necessury to maintain It. Help
ing the poor to get fresh country air
and renewed strength Is a commendable
object und Scrantonlans cannot do
better than wnd contributions to A.
D. Holland, C. B. Derman or Kev. Mr.
Haiiglitim at St. Luke's rectory on Wy-

oming avenue.

On Monday afternoon took place the
corner stone laying of the First Primi
tive entires; on East Market street. The
stone was laid by Mr. Brown, presl
dent of the board of trustees. He v. Mr
PVosser. pastor of the church, con

ducted the ceremony und was assisted
by Rev. Proud, of Taylor; Kev. Wilson
of Nuntlcoke; Rev. Williams, of Jer-iny- n;

Rev. Sturdevanl, of the Jermyn
Congregational church. Tho church
was founded in "lStiS when It had III)

members. Since then the church mort
gage has been paid, the membership
materially increased and the present
structure begun.

Church societies might draw a lesson
from the Christian Endeavor society of
the Howard Place African' Methodist
Kpiseopal rhureh which on Thursday
night conducted a debate on the gold
end silver question. Christian citizen-
ship Is one of the objects of church so-

cieties and In that connection they
cannot do better than discuss questions'
kindred to that selected by tho African.
Methodist Kndeiavorers. Elm Park's
big Kpworth League has always chosen
such subjects for Its general meetings.
Good religion surely Is enhanced by a
knowledge of the affairs uf one's
country,

1A. grove camp meeting began at
yesterday afternoon on the old

camp ground.1. There will be services
week duy afternoon and evenings and
all day Sunday. The meetings will
close on Sunday night. A young peo-

ple's rally was held yesterday noon
and evening. Tiwluy will be especially
devoted to temperance and prohibition.
Several pastors of tho district are

be present.

Dr. Kephert. of Annville, Pa General
Secretary of the Pennsylvania Sunduy
School association, was In the city
Wednesday and had a conference with
workers her. It wad decided to hold
a convention of Lackawanna County
Sunday schools In Carbondule on Sep-

tember 4.

CHURCH NEWS NOTES.
Rescue mission workers will hold an

afternoon open-ai- r meeting at Say Aug
park at S."0 o'clock tomorrow.

The Jackson Street Baptist Sunday
school held an entertainment and so-cl- nl

Wednesday .evening.
The Sherman Avenue Mission, of the

First Welsh Baptist church, held their
annual picnic Thur.-da- y at Keyser Val-
ley grove.

Rev. Thomas Griffiths, who Is visit-
ing here from New Philadelphia, O.,
wus about a dozen years ago, located
on the West Side.

Come to the Y. W. C. A. rooms, 205
Washington avenue, today at 2 p. m.
and go with us to ur picnic at Nay Aug.
All young women invited.

On Wednesday evening the young
people of the Jackson Street Buptlst
church gave an entertainment. A smnu
admission fee was charged. The enter
tainment was followed by a social per
iod durirpr which light refreshments
Were served.

I'- v. T. Bell, who is spending his
vacation at Asbury Park, returned
Tuesday afternoon, to officiate at the
funeral of Miss Lizzie Price, who was
a member of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church. Mr. Bell 'returned to
the sea shore Wednesday.

The tent meetings on South Main
avenue, conducted by the Seventh clay
Adventists, have, at least, set people
to talking. Those in charge are held
In much respect by the West Side
clergymen, and it Is not an unusual
sight to see a minister In the audience.

The Volunteers will hold forth In
their tent on Linden street
Staff Captain Lockyer will be In
charge, assisted by Captain Masland.
Holiness meeting Sunday morning at
10:!0 o'clock. Christian's praise and
prayer service at 3:45 p. m. Revival
service at 8 o'clock. All are cordially
Invited.

Christian Alliance meeting of Import-
ance will be held In the chapel on Penn
avenue, between New York and Marion
streets. Green Hidge, Monday evening,
August 17th Inst., at 7.45 o'clock. All
friends of the alliance and those inter-
ested are cordially invited to be pres-
ent. Take either the People's or Subur-
ban cars and get off at Marion street.

The Gospel meeting Sunday afternon
at 3.45 in Y. W. C. A. rooms will be led
by Miss Hunk, the subject Is "Moun-
tains." These meetings are interesting
and helpful. Come and bring a friend.

Kev. S. C. Simpkins, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Peck-vill- e,

was overcome with the heat on
Wednesday evening on his return from
Peekvllle, where he had been attending
the funeral of A. M. Peck. He has fully
recovered, however, and has resumed
his old-tim- e vigor.

TOMORROW'S SERVICES.

St. David's church, corner Jackson
street and Bromley avenue. Rev. M. It.
Mill, rector 11th Sunday after Trinity.
Morning prayer und sermon at 1VM

1

a. m., evening prayer at 7.30 p. m.,
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Seats free.

First Church or Christ (Scientist)
519 Adams avenue. Sunday service at
10.30 a. in.; experience meeting, Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. All welcome;
seats free.

Elm Park church, August 16
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. by the Kev.
Richard Hiorns; 7.30 p. m. by the Rev.
John Davy. Sunday school at 2 and
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m

Grace Reformed Episcopal church
Wyoming avenue, between Mulberry-street- .

Divine worship morning and
evening; Sababth school 12 m.; Y. P. S.
C E. 6.30 p. m.; seats nil free; strangers
welcome; preaching by the pastor 10.30
a. m., "Vesels of Mercy," Horn. 9:23;
7.30 p. m., "The Seven I Wills," exod.
C:C--

Rescue Mission Open air meeting
same as last Sunday evening In front
of the Mission at 7.40 o'clock.

Sunday service August 13, 1S96.

Hampton Street M. K. chutch, F. P.
Doty, pastor Preaching by the pastor
at 10.30 a. m. Special responsive ser-
vice nt 7.30 v. m. Young People's ser-
vice at 6.30 p. m. A welcome for all.

Grace Lutheran church Madison
avenue, corner Mulberry, Rev. Foster
IT. Gift, pustor. Services at 10.30 a. in.
and 7.30 p. m. The pastor will preox--

ot olh services.
Providence Methodist Episcopal

church, Kev. William Edgar, pastor-- No

preaching service tomorrow. Sun-
day school ut 2 p m. Epworth League
ut 6.4r p. in.

St. Luke's church. Rev. Edward J.
Haughton. curate Hth Sunday after
Trinity 7.30 a. m. holy communion, 9.15
a. in. Sunday school, 10.30 a. in. morning
prayer and sermon, 7.30 p. m. evening
prayer and sermon.

St. Luke's, Dunmore 11th Sunday
after Trinity. Kev. Edward J. Hough-
ton In charge. 10.30 a. m. morning
prayer and sermon, .1 p. m. Sunday
school, 4 p. m. evening prayer nnd sec-m- o

n
Trinity Lutheran church Adamjsi

avenue, corner Mulberry street. Rev.
Edwin Limn Miller, pustor. Morning
service 10.30. No service In the even-
ing.

The Second Presbyterian church
Service 10.30 a. m. "Twilight Bervlce"
under care of C. E. at 7 p. m. The Key.
P. llroukst staled clerk of Lackawanna
Presbyterla will preach. All ore cor-
dially Invited to nttend both services.

First Presbyterian church, Washing-
ton avenue Preaching at 0.30 o'clock
a. m. by Rev. William H. wlft, of
llonesdale There will be no service III
the evening. Sunday school at 12.15
p. m.

Penn Avenue Baptist church Kev.
W. W. Dalby, of Malvern, Philadelphia,
will preach at 10.30 and 7.30 o'clock.
Bible school at 2 o'clock. Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 6.30 sharp. All cor-
dially welcomed.

Washburn Street Presbyterian church
Rev. P. J. Moffat, pastor. Services

at 10.30 a. in.. Bible school at 12.00 m..
Christian Endeavor at 6.15 p. ni. Rev.
A. L. Clark, former pastor, will preach
In the morning. No preaching in the
evening.

Wnwrly Baptist church Rev. A.
Bergen Brown, pustor. Preaching by
tin? pastor at 10.30 a. m. The Chris-
tians' Voucher, and S p. m. stereoptlcon
sermon, Christianity and the boys.

Elrst Baptist church, Scrauton street
Pastor, Rev. F. S. Mathews. Sab-

bath morning and evening, preaching
by the pastor; Sundny school 2 p. m
Dr. Bedode, superintendent. Young
People's prayer mee-tln- 6.30 p. m.,
leader. Harry Davis. All are cordially
inttted.

All Souls Fnlvorsallsls church, Tine
Street Rev. F, W. Whlppen, pastor.
Morning service at 10.30. Subject:
"The Gathering of the Eagles."

A. M. E. church, Rev. C. A. McGee,
pastor Preaching 10.30 a. m. Rev. J. A.
Walker; 8 . m. the pastor. Theme,
"Opportunity."

St. Mark's Lutheran church, Four-
teenth and Washburn streets, Rev. A.
L. Kamer, Ph. D., .pastor. Services
10.30 a. m., 7.30 p. m. Morning subject,
"The Right Spirit In Prayer."

Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church
Edward Howell will preach both

morning and evening.
Calvary Reformed church, corner of

Monroe avenue nnd Gibson, street
Rev. W. H. Stubbleblne, pastor. Kev,
Chales E. Wheeler, ot Manhelm, Pa.,
wil preach both morning and evening.
Members will please make special note
of this and nttend. Strangers always
welcome.

Court Street M. E. church George
T. Price, pastor. Preaching at 10.30

a. m. and 7.3 p. m. Morning subject:
"Delight In G.id Secures the Desires of
the Heart." Evening subject: "Hu-

man Obedience the Necessary Condi-

tion to Divine Help."

OLYPIIANT.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knapp nnd daugh-
ter Nettle, are spending a few weeks ut
Lake Ouaga, N. Y.

Misses Nellie Merritt, of New Yolk,
and Mamie Boylan, of Carbondule,
visited friends on Dunmore street yes-

terday.
The union excursion of the Primitive

Methodist church of this puace nnd
Prlceburg yesterday which went to
Lake Ariel was one of the largest of the
season.

Mrs. Mary Barrett, of Carlumdale.
was the guest of friends at this place
yesterday.

Regular services In the Presbyterlon
church tomorrow morning and evening.
Rev. B. F. Hammond will occupy the
pulpit.

B. S. Caskey, who has been a resi-

dent of this place for the past six
months left here yesterday with Mrs.
Caskey for Port Jervls, N. Y.. where
they will reside.

Miss Maggie Spelcher, of Jermyn, has
returned home aft"r a week's visit with
relatives on Lackawanna street.

S. N. Callender and daughter. Ma-bel- le

are expected home from Europe
next Wednesday.

Mrs. George Wescott. of Green Ridge
was a visitor on the West Side Thurs-
day.

M. J. Lavln. our esteemed meat deal-le- r.

has a ond In front of his place
of business which he Is very proud of.
Any one caught fishing lu this pond
will be dealth with according to the law.

THE BAT AMI THE I.AKK.

fSugerted by the political pessimists and
optimists of today.J
THH BAT
Mean bird of night! that spreads his wings

Beneath the frowning brow of Night;
And on his cycle never sings

One feeble note, but whirs afrlght;
Into tho gloom how free to dart.

At dawn how quick to hie away;
He loves the darknexs from his heart

With all his heart he hates the duy.

THTl LARK
Bright 'bird of day! with outstretched,

wings
To greet the Infant dawn of day;

And as he soars, he sweeter sings,
A prince in song on heaven's high way;

He basks In sunshine. It Is his part
To pour live notes o'er sad and blest;

He hates the dark with all his heart,
With all his heart loves day and nest.

Rev. D. D. Jenkins.
Vnlondale, Pa., Aug. 14.

HF.LH'inrs PKF.SS ON SILVER.

From the Toronto- Globe.
The- - advocates of the gold standard In

the States apiiear to have a fair apprecia
tion of the magnitude of tho task which
confronts them, that of educating the
masses Into a recognition of the impor
tance of sound money. They see that It
will not do to meet the fie silver men
with mere abuse and ridicule, and they
are making preparations for an educa
tional campaign on a most extensive scale.
Tho newspapers on that side cotutaln ar-
ticles In which the caee Is put In I he plain
est possible way, and In many different
points of view. The worklugman is told
that his waces will be reduce! In pur
chu-ln- power, the policy-hold- that his
provision for his family will he rut in two
if the idans of the silver men be carried
out. T'ho financial interests at stake ire
enormous, and the banks, the Insurance
companies and business nvn generally will
be prepared to pour out money like water
in the effort to avert whut they regard as
a great commercial calamity.

II II II

But there will be something more than a
mere conflict of intellects between the
champions of opposing theories In re-

gard to the currency. Evil motives are
freely Imputed. One side Is said to be a
tuntftl hy the desire for plunder, the otiKr
by tho desire to hold on to 111. gotten
gains, and to perpetuate a system of
monopoly and oppression. From this
point of view arguments on the sound
lies or unsoundness of tlnam-lu- l theories
are of no account. Thera Is no use In
aiKUlncr with the highwayman who wants
your purse, or with the man who has de-
liuoratei.v iiciratuiiHi you out or your
right and is determined to withhold
them. But between these extremes there
Is a tllmtable ground on which a battle
must he fought upon broader Issues than
that of the coinage. There Is poverty,
there Is discontent, there Is a feeling

' unions tne liave-not-s that someihow
they are suffering Injustice from existing
laws ami conditions. They may seek re-

i lief In socialism, in strikes. In free silver;
but their discontent will not be removed
by showing them that these ure of no
avail; while to denounce them as would- -
be rob-bcr- and plunderers will only fan
the flame of their resentment. Even the
spectacle of capitalists spending large
sums of money in defenco of tho existing
oilier of things will be calculated to
arouse their suspicion. The campaign lit
era tu re- of the "huves" will come, to the
"have-not- s" tainted with the suspicion of
sellNli motives,

II II II

Of course with those who are not ren-
dered desperate by misfortune much may
be don in the way of showing the poor
man or the man of moderate means that
he has a.s much to lose by disturbance
as his wealthier neighbor, by depreciation
of the value of wages and small Invest-
ments. Hut, In the main, the demon to
be fought wllh Is class luttred, and the ap-
peal must be not merely to the intellect
but to moral motives, such as justice and
patriotism. And there Is need of preach-
ing to t he rich ns well as to tho "poor. A
writer In The Farmer's Sun says: "The
bitterness Is aggravated by the Invidious
ostentation ot wealth, and the misconduct
of too many of the rich, who desert their
posts of social duty to spend the money
mudo by American labor In the .pleasure
cities of Europe." And an American
writer accuses the wealthy and cultured
classes of the neglect of their political
duties. "They pay," he says, "the penal
ty of selllshness nnd Indifference. It is as
was seen in the French revolution. Had
the pieity, wisdom and Industry of France
united against tho revolution, eradicated
abuses, und held true the rights of man
hood nml property, the fall of the Bastlln
would havo been the end, ns It was the
beginning, of the revolution. So if these.
gentlemen had accented and performed
their polllii'iiK duties there would have
been no disruption in Chicago."

II il II

These considerations must be) kept
steadily In view, anarchy, plunder,
lawlessness, there is of course nothing but
the strong bund. Hut it must lie assumed
that every mull who is discontented or
who is misled by false lights is bent upon
plunder, and Is to he dealt with like a
member of the criminal classes. It Is as
unjust to regard every assailant of the
existin-i- order as a robber In Intent as It Is
to regard every defender of it a si a rob-l-

In possession. Those who are to save
tho republic from disaster must, be not
only sound thinkers on economic ques-Hon- s,

but men of broud sympathies, lov-
ers of Justice and humanity, who can ap-
peal to the hearts as well as to the heads
of their fellows. We have witnessed across
tho border outbreaks or tho perverted pa-

triotism which llnds vent in jealousy and
hatred of other nations. But we have
also seen that upon a great occasion, when
real patriotism was called for, the Am-
erican people passed through a fiery or-
deal, and emerged not unscathed, but with
the cause or freedom and order triumph-
ant and Willi a national dishonor blotted
out. A children of the samo great
mother of nations, ns Joint workers In- the
cause of civilization and enlightenment
nnd humanity, we all hope that our neigh-
bors may have "a happy Issue out of all
their troubles."

Why the Ynnkees Won.
f!m.i.,nni V lit la tlllnr n rrrtrtil

slory he heard In the south recently, says
tho Indianapolis Sentinel. In a valley In
tm ,,r.-- t H itiT-- t nf llprvririn tutu.petl tVn
mountilno which shut out all communica-
tion with the outside world, there lived an
oi l planter, who, while an ardent adherent
of tho southern cause, was too badly crlp- -

1... tn tiVintil.li.t- - u mitwUet
und march barefooted. But he had a son
whom nt scut ana alter me uoy nail uis- -

thi, mil, I IhA nltl mull wall
ed for lh- - news of the strife. Occasion
ally rumors ot soutiiern victories wouiu
float over the mountains and. the old man

I'ncle S. he was colled would rejoice
, .l.o ,.n imnuniillv lilt-.?- , ililSP fit mint

Julep. At other times when reverse news
came and it was reported that the gray
had been turned back the old man would
bllterly lament, ami use tne same remeuy
for grief nnd sorrow that he used to quii t
his Joy. Through It all he had abundant
faith In the ultimate victory of the conreij.
crate army, and any doubt expressed
would meet with a stern rebuke.

The ye-:r- wore on and news failed to
arrive.' The valley was dcerted and
there fin no one to learn the course of
events. The old man smoked his pipo and
waited Impatiently for news, one morn-
ing as he sat on the front porch with his
pipe, far down the dusty road appeared
thi form of a solitary pedestrian. Grad-
ually he approached, and the feeble vision
or the old planter recognized his long-abse- nt

son. The puffs from his pipe came
thick and fast, but this was the only sisn
of eagerness or nervousness displayed
Tk gate swung open and the soldier
walked up an-- l sat down on the steps.

"Mornin', Jim,' said the old man.
'Mornin', pap," was the quiet response.

"Shot?"
"No'p."
"Sick?"
"No'p."
The old man reached behind him for a

stout club Which he used as a can. "Jim."
ho said, nervously, "Jim, ye didn't de-

salt?"
"No. we're whupped."
"What!"
"Yes, we're whupped. Lee has surren-

dered with his army and we uns all laid
down our guns."

The old man Jabbed with his cane at a
fly for a minute and then, looking up with
a trouble-- expression asked:

"Jim, how'd It happen?"
"Well, pap. we uns all lit our best, as

long as It was an even shako; but we uns
ull found out 'at the Lord was a Yank, on'
It was no use. We uns laid down our
guns an' cum home."

WOMEN SI FFKAtiE.

In the August number of Current
Events, the monthly news-revie- w pub-
lished In Hartford, the position of Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe on woman suf-
frage Is olearly defined. Mrs. Isabella
Beecher Hooker, the famous philanthro-
pist and suffrage advocate, telling of her
sister's relations with the cause. This
phase of her character has never rooelvcd
(he notice it merits, and the article will
intAiw.1 nil of Mrs. Mtowp's admlrem. Tho
other features of the magazine are as
complete a usual.

LEAK0
124-12- 6 WjtirJng An

OF OUR GREAT

AUGUST SALE

SPECIAL--Wi- ll

place on sale today
6oo dozen Ladies'
Finest Quality of
Jersey Ribbed
Vests, in both
White and Ecru,
Trimmed most
elaborately, worth
from 25c. to 50c --

each, during our
August 5ale as
long as they last,
12Jc. No restric-
tions as to quan-
tity and positive-
ly none sold to
dealers.

iSStill greater cuts have
been made throughout our
whole store, as we have de-

termined to dispose of all
Spring and Summer Good9
we have left and at prices that
will tempt anybody to pur-
chase whether they need
goods or not.

The Two
Great Utterances

OF

11 Mill
01TY OF KYEKY CITIZEN TO

READ THEM.
On the Currency On America'

Question. Great Steamship
"The money of the Line.

Vnited States-- and The Northiernevery kind or forn Steamship Com-
pany,of It, whether of pa-

per Buffalo H,or silver or gold, V.:must he as good 11s Gentlemen I writsthe best in the world. to congratulate youIt must not only he tn ,aun,.,llff ot
current at ts full , ,a sj)t(,r thtface value at home.; ..Xol.tn WMtbut It must be count- - , took8tlmm,.r a trip
ed at par in any and from neveunt, tl)every commercla 0 u , t n, on tn9center ot the globe. ',..Nor,h west." md

never did I have
more enjoyable va-
cation. The scenery
is superb and th
vessel a veritable
floating palace.

Wishing you ev-
ery success, I am.

Very trulv yours,
MTKINLKV.

Major McKinley wrote these enthu
siastic words after he had enjoyed

America's Inland
Ocean Voyage

BETWEEN

BUFFALO
andDULUTH

The most delightful trio, under the
most luxurious conditions of any on
the American continent

The superb steel constructed, twin
screw and magnificently appointed
steamships

NORTH WEST
AND

NORTH LAND
OF THE

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.

iVIalro Hm... trin... rnntrllv nnrl rpiriilarlvw t I J " - - - .7 1

calling at Cleveland, Detroit, Mack
Island and the 800. These ships are
eacli of 5,000 tonnage, 386 feet In
length, accommodate 600 passengers
and carry no freight.

They have a tonnage greater than tha
Britannic and Germanic of the White Star
Line. Either Is heavier itlian, the fleet:
Arizona which was during one season tho
speed-quee- n or the ocean. They are great,
er than a hair-sco- re or the famed steam-
ships of the Hamburg-America- n Line, anil
superior In point of comfort and luxury)
to any ot the Atlantic liners.

Tickets and reservations 223 "fatn street.
Dock foot of Main street. Buffalo. N. V.

A. A. HEARD,
den. Pus. Agent, Biitfalo, N. V.

'il. Li.


